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X created in the sketch. Road to the Future! For more information, click on the events below, or see the district calendar for more important dates and up-to-date events. In the Avondale school district, we are proud of our impressive teacher-student ratio! Our academic curriculum is not only competitive, but our dedicated faculty accepts
the bodies of our diverse students, involves each student, promotes growth and provides one-on-one attention to inspire them to chase their dreams. About our district in 2020 with a scholarship opportunity of .4.3M 82% participation in athletics &amp; clubs 41 distinctive courses (K-12) 60% of our teachers hope that our students will
thrive on their educational journey and beyond. Therefore, I believe in the widely accepted science, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education programs. He also introduced a project-based approach to learning and design thinking into education and took the initiative to provide a full-fledged and supportive experience for the
student curriculum. By bringing real-world problems into the classroom, we aim to capture students' interests while launching advanced thinking and problem-solving tactics. My privilege of teaching in our curriculum Avondale School District for 23 years has been working with many committed, creative and supportive staff and managers.
As teachers in Avondale, we continually employ new educational strategies to improve skills and ensure that the learning experience for all students is rich and meaningful. I am proud to be a part of such a dedicated staff. Avondale offers a wide range of academic, professional, and athletic opportunities among vibrant and diverse student
organizations. Experienced teachers and educators promote effective learning and inclusion, and students follow it: every student feels welcome and finds a unique space in a larger community. My Avondale experience was rich in success and unforgettable memory and shaped me into a man I had never imagined when I was a young
child. Personally, I have been pushed to realize my potential through all walks of my life during my full Avondale K-12 experience, as I have all my companions. socially I have met individuals who have built lifelong friendships, and for this I am really grateful to be a member of the Avondale community. The Avondale School District fosters
innovation, promotes strong relationships, involves all students in true world experiences, inspires and powers tomorrow's leaders and responsible citizens. Avondale School District, in partnership with the community,I will be a lifelong learner and aim for success in a globalized society. Principal (248) 537-6599 e-mail Auzan Elementary
School Staff School Hours: 8:32 a.m. m 8:32 a. - 3:39 p.m.Half-day dismissal: 11:45 a.m.Early release (professional development): 1:35 p.m. Principal (248) 537-6899 E-mail R. Grant Graham Elementary School Staff Full Day: 8:32am – 3:39pm Half Day Dismissal: 11:45am Early Release (Professional Development): 1:35pm Avondale
School District consists of four traditional elementary schools, A gifted school, a junior high school, a traditional high school, and an online learning person. Whether you are a parent who comes here to check out one of our schools to decide to send your child, or a community member who comes to school for volunteering for an event, all
locations, addresses and contact information are as follows for your use. Each location has a specified character/number code that corresponds to the location on the district map at the bottom of the page. Avondale School District Map 2940 Waukegan Street Overburn Hills, 48326Phone: (248) 537-6000 Directions 2900 Waukegan Street
Auburn Hills, 48326Phone: (248) 537-6500 Get Directions 6465 Ribanois Road Troy, MI 4809 8Phone: (248) 537-6900 Get Road Order Avondale Junior High School offers services to sixth graders in avondale school district. Our facility has won many awards, including the Auckland County Teacher of the Year Award and the National
Blue Ribbon School Award, as well as providing superiority to students in the world of competition in a variety of courses and participation opportunities. Avondale Junior High School is passionate about leading students to become the best citizens through the Mustang MANIA program, which encourages students to respect, always do
their best and take responsibility, and participate in Avondale Junior High School and its surroundings. Junior High School Resources Develop students' academic ability and responsible citizenship in an atmosphere of cooperation between students, teachers, and parents. We provide a curriculum that creatively matches state standards
and benchmarks. Continuous common assessment used to design and adapt guidance to ensure quality learning. An educational strategy that reflects best practices, promotes engagement, and ensures learning for all students. Develop a school culture that promotes collaboration through student-centered curriculum, guidance, and
assessment. We believe that all students achieve in junior high schools that are committed to excellence. A fulfilling junior high school experience prepares all studentsThey succeeded as they advanced to high school. Differentiation guidance is essential for all students to learn. Extracurred opportunities will enrich the middle school
experience for all students. Parents play an essential role in their children's academic and social development. A safe and secure school environment is very important for student success. Avondale Junior High School students are challenged by a robust academic platform aimed at helping them achieve their maximum potential, including
advanced English and mathematics, technology, art (art, band, choir, drama) and three foreign language courses. Leadership classes are also offered to promote project planning and implementation skills to high school and other ready students. For people interested in exercise, AMS offers competitive, non-competitive sports like
football, cheerleading, basketball, bowling, golf, skiing, snowboarding, and many more! We are working to support each student on the road to the future throughout the Avondale School District. With this broad background and student interest, we are proud to provide students with a variety of opportunities to participate in exciting things,
either in or out of the classroom. Review all the information at the bottom of this page to learn more about academic, athletic, and extracurrally offers. If you don't see what you're looking for, please contact one of our staff for further assistance because you have countless opportunities to get involved that are not listed on this page. The
year of junior high school students is called one of the highest stress periods in human development. Avondale Junior High School provides many student support services to provide the support and resources needed for growth, academic progress, social development, etc. The Junior High School Guidance Program was designed and
developed to meet changing needs of students, parents, and staff by utilizing school, home, and community resources. Our student support services include restoration courses for special services in reading and mathematics, ASD, and ESL classes after-school homework clubs and ESL tutoring bridge buddy peer mentoring program
Mustang MANIA Program PBIS (Positive Behavior and Intervention Support) Full-time social workers and two full-time counselors Mustang mania counseling resources can find more resources, downloads, and information about Middledale's academic school, athletics, extracurrally activities, counseling, scheduling, etc.!Please check the
contact information at the top of this page. There are a lot of materials and resources you need for your time at Avondale Junior High School, so if you don't see what you need here, please let us know! It will help you get 1000 likes by the end of the year! WAHS Authen Hills is owned and operated by The Avondale School District of Aurn
Hills MI. WAHS 89.5 went live in 1975 boasting 10 watts! Avondale high school students produce most of the content and perform a lot of day-to-day work. WAHS features grade K-12 students with public service announcements and station liners. We welcome community involvement and ideas! WAHS@avondaleschools can ask by e-
mail at .org. We currently offer an eclectic mix of music, from Motown to today's best electronic artists. We always want to introduce new artists and local artists. Share your original music and lyrics sheet to consider via Google We rely on community support to keep our station up-to-date and as active as possible. If you would like to
become an official sponsor, please visit the sponsorship page. Catch up with the daily events of the studio on Facebook page 89.5 WAHS. Join us at the Avondale Community Show!1 - 2p to Tuesday. The Avondale Community Radio Show is dedicated to teachers, staff, managers, and parents in the Avondale School District. Every week,
we invite members of the community to focus on district-related topics. If you would like to be a guest of the show wahs@avondaleschools contact Marty Schaefer, station manager of the program.org. wahs@avondaleschools.org.
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